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be rumbered. Th-- foresee early
replacement of the V

finance minister. Rufo . Lopez

Fiesiuet. Lik.'ly successor: Car-

los, Rafael Rodriguez, editor of

the Communist dady "Hoy."
SOUTH AMERICAN ARMS

Am.d all the talk ubout a n

disarmament confer-

ence Colombia is seeking to e

its Navy. It wants two U.S.

world war destroyers to replace
its two obsolete warships. The big
hiteii is that Bogota wants Wash-irs'o-

to pay the lair .

nessmen complain the rornioan
government is blocking thi ir de-

velopment proj't-'- while publicly
inviting foretell capit I A' least
one American, faced with the
shutdown ol his cenieit plant,
has received a sympathetic hear-

ing at the L'.S. Embassy. The
dispute may smoulder or break
into the open.
LEFT TURN IN CUBA

Diplomatic sou'ees report that
the days of one of the last of the

"moderates" in Fidel
Castro's Cuban cabinet appear to

Contamination
Of Milk By
DDT Reduced

WASHINGTON L'PI' - Gov

ernmrnt scientists said today that
the da-g- cr of milk contamination

by insect killers such as DDT is

hei"g reduced.
Their sla'e-no- t followed publi

cation of a 1958 government sur

vey showing that wffie milk ir
II cities 1 trots the nation was
tainted with substantial amounU
of pesticides containing chlorine

A spokesman for the Food and
Drug Administration 1FDA1 said
there was no evidence the insect
killers cause cancer in humans
But he said the milk contamina-
tion was a problem "worth work-

ing on."
Credit Two Developments

The scientists credited two de-

velopments with cutting down the
risk of milk being contaminated
by use of the pesticides on cat-

tle feeds and in storage barns.
They said the FDA has warned

the dairy industry it would crack
down on any sales of impure milk
in commerce and an
tducational drive among dairy-
men ako has been effective.
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Bv PHIL NEWSOM
UPI S'H Writer

From the fo eg 1 editors note-

book:
Soviet Embassy officiuls in

East lierlin have started to beat
the drums for East tier man par-
ticipation in a summit conference
They say both East German Pre-
mier Otto Urotewohl and West
Berlia Chancellor Konrad Aden-

auer should attend because
will be discussed. Aden-

auer, trying to keep the . East
Germans away, says lie does not
wa-i- t to go to the summit. Hut
Grotcwohl blithely replies to this
that in such a case he will speak
for all of Germany.

The "old guard" at the Vatican
warns to screen all photographs
taken of Pope John XXIII. The

dirl not care
for pictures showing President Ei
senhower aid the Pope laughing
during th'ir audience Dec. 6 too

distracting from a serious mo
ment. They were further upset by
a sequence of pictures published
in an Italian weekly showing the
Pope energetically using his
handkerchief when he had a cold.
There is no indication the Pope
himself is behind the move. He
has git en every indication he
wants to appear as is.
CAPITAL IN FORMOSA

A serious dispute is brewing be-

tween private American business-
men and Chinese Nationalists in
Formosa. Some American busi

PLANE LANDS SAFELY
NEW YORK UPI A Pan

American World Airways 707 jet-
liner flew across the Atlantic
from London with a cracked
wi.idshirld Tuesday but made a
sale la uling without injury to any
uf the ltu j ersons aboard.

had their gift exchange with secret
pals. Refreshments were served
by Grace Calhoun. Ruth Rollins,
Lcona Arnoldus, Ann Park and
Margaret Hopkins.

Miss Nelline spent the weekend
with her sister and family, Mrs.
Harry J. Smith, Isuand City.

NLA TIIWM

MARRIED FOR LOVE Shah Mohammed Heza Pahlevi,

regally uniformed, and his bride, Farah Diba, in a gown
fashioned by St. Laurent of Dior, were married in a glit-

tering Moslem ceremony" In the Hall of Mirrors of his
marble palace in Teheran. The Shah said his

marriage was lor love and not for "political and dynastic"
considerations.

SIAMESE TWIN Dcnett Linn Stubblefleld, one of the
i Siamese. Twins separated by surgery from her sister
S Jeanctte Kim, appears to be a healthy normal child as
; she sits up with a little support from nurse Silvia Ozols.

The twins were separated at the Univ. of Ore. Medical
. School.

Film 'On The Beach' Shapes

Three Links Club
Of Summerville
Holds Yule Party

SUMMERVILLE Special'
Mrs. Robert E. Tuck, Baktr. spont
the weekend with her husband's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Tuck.

The three Links club held its
annual Christmas party in the Odd
Fellows hall at Summerville. The
meeting was called to order bv the
club president, Sibyl Wyland.

The bazaar held recently was
reported to be successful and well
attended. Secret pal names were
revealed and new names drawn
for the coming year. They also

Christianity Recognized
GAZA, Egypt 'UPD The Indian

contingent volunteered to take
over guard duties tolay and Fri

day to allow their Christian com
rades in the United Nations Emer-

gency Fcrce to celebrate Christ-
mas at battahoi hea Iquarters.

policy Meeting set
WASHINGTON 'CPU Reps.

Lee Metcalf ) n .J Frank
Thompson Jr. said Tues
day libeial Democrats in the
llou'O a their Policy Commit-
tee would hold meetings soon in
an cifort to make the group more
effective during the session of

Congress opening Jan. 6.

May the Joy of the Holiday Clow

Brightly for You and Your family

THE STAFF AT

Ernie's Shoe Store
"The Friendly Shoe Store"

Around World
The valuable thing in 1 - liim

is its stress on the fact that a
rui lear war can be triggered by
accident."

Kramer stated that "on The
Reach" would be shown behind
the iron curtain to such countries
as Poland as well as Itussia.

Asked if he planned to show the
film in China, the producer said
he was trying.

China a Menace
England's Sir Philip Noel Baker.

recent Nobel winner, observed,
China . will soon ' have nuclear
weapons for use ir war, and is a

military menace 16 the world."
Actually, watching the last sur

vivors on earth , A"va. Gardner,
Gregory Peck, Tony Perkins and
Fred Afctaire one getjj the feeling
the world's populace might be
discouraged from waging nuclear
war.

But Dr. Pauling' goes a step
further, saying. It may be that
some day we can look back and
say 'On the Beach' U) the picture
that saved the world.

Stanley Kramer likes that "mes-
sage." 1:

lis
GERARDS

The FDA report Monday said
milk samplings conducted in 1VS8.

showed a definite reduction over
the previous three years in the
incidence of milk tainted with the
insect killers.

Scientists said there probably
has been a further dip since last
year.

Four-Mont- Survey
Of the 936 samples tested in

(he survey of 17 cities
in 1958, substantial amounts of
the chemicals were found in 28

vaniples.
The contamination showed up in

some milk in these cities: Wash-

ington, Providence. R. I : Buffa-
lo. N. Y.; Cincinnati, Denver:
Wichita. Kan.; New Orleans, New

York; Trenton, N.J ; San Fran-

cisco, and Seattle.
Cities which were surveyed but

turned up no trace of milk con-

tamination were Atlanta: Chica
go: Minneapolis; Los Angeles; St.
Louis, and Camden, N.J.

Rock Hudson Cops
'59 Star Award

HOLLYWOOD (I'PD Actor
Hock Hudson was notified today
he was selected "No. 1 Star of
1959" in a money-makin- stars
poll of theater exhibitors in Can
ada and the United States.

Doris Day was selected first
among actresses in the poll con
ducted by the Motion Picture Her-
ald for Fame, a film industry
trade publication. Both Hudson
and Miss Day a starred in the
Universal International movie
"Pillow Talk."

Let our good wishes

(or Christmas happiness

light your path.

JEWELERS

REJOICE!

Our Sincer Wishes

for a Happy Christmas
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Public Opinion
HOLLYWOOD LP! How

Wuch cai 0 motion picture
the course of world

peace?
Producer Stanley Kramer, the

champ of "message" movie mak-

ers, 'believes his latest flicker
may be mighty effective. To prove
bis point he assembled more than
a dozen distinguished scientists,
Writers, scholars aid philosophers
at the Hollywood premiere of "On

the Beach" to substantiate his
awn convictions.

As message .pictures jo, his
latest effort caps all previous
Clarion calls. The movie cries:
"Let's not blow up the world and
k 11 everybody with nuclear
bombs:1: . . .' .
t Now there's a message.
- The picture was premiered in
18 cities throughout the world on
the same night, Dec. 17 (includ-
ing Moscow). But in Hollywood
Kramer called in the Fund for
the Republic along with the dis-

tinguished guests (among them
thra Nobel Prize winners) to

ash over the effects of the film.
5 On Bomb Eiteuth

Aluioit all of the guests agreed
Jhe world could be wiped out in

jtist such a fashion as depicted in
Kramer a film.
J; However, there was some doubt
its to whether the movie would
velp prevent an atomic war.
f Dr. Linus Pauling said. "This
ft a real film, a d I'm sure if the
(lumber of nuclear devices now in

nitence were used in a war it
is possible the wo Id could conic
to an end."

Author Alilous Huxley said.

Arrest Wallowa Man
On Reckless Driving

A.Wallowa man was arrested
In Grande last night on a

jliarge cf rci kle-- s driving.
12:30 a.m. following the violation

William R. Crow was cited at j

12 30 a m following the violation!
at Oak Street and Spring Avenue.
lie posted $100 bail and was re-- '
leased with a hearing scheduled
for 3 P m next Monday.

JAIL BILL ALTERER
DALLAS, Tex. UIPD

Johnson, 19, was jailed
Tuesday following his nrrest by
federal agents who said he cut
tlie min.lHT "10" from $10 bills,

it over the "!' on
Sasted bills and passed as tens
both the damaged tens a;ul ul

tercel (1 bills.

BURLEIGH HYDE
Bfchfield Oil Distributor
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Jr We've heaped Santas sleigh with special CTI 'fy7' ft Axl T(&
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IS good wishes for each and everyone of TC ifiT
j V you. This is our way of saying, "It has YWTaVswk ' Jff I iJ

been so nice to know and serve you . . jSj j I f iishave the very merriest of Christmas I iTif'wS'f? jf r''
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Merry Christmas to all. of

our many friends, and patrons.
From the Stall ol

PAYLESS DRUG STORE


